Financing for Assisted Home Performance with ENERGY STAR ®
Request for Qualifications (RFQ) 925
Revised July 1, 2007

Open Enrollment through June 30, 2008

The New York State Energy Research and Development Authority (NYSERDA) is continuing to seek statements of
qualifications from lending institu tion s to pro vide financing and program support services to borrowers to finance
improvements through NYSERDA’s Assisted Home Performance with ENERGY STAR ® Program .
Background: Assisted Hom e Performance with ENERGY ST AR offers 1-4 family households with incomes at or below
80% of the State Median Income a work scope subsidy (“Assisted Subsidy”) for up to 50% of the total cost of the
approved efficiency im prov em ents . This RF Q s eek s to expa nd the availability of financing for the balance of the cost
of the efficiency im prov em ents .
Purpose of RF Q: Lending institutions selected through this RFQ must agree to offer financing to homeo wne rs with
credit scores of 550 and above and will be responsible for processing applications for Assisted Hom e Performance
with ENERG Y STAR in accordance with program guidelines, determining the income qualification of applicants,
reviewing proposed work scopes for adherence to program requirements, including co st-effectiveness, p re-and p ostinstallation inspection services for compliance purposes, financial managem ent education, and providing interaction
between the borrower, the Hom e Perform ance contractor, and NYSERDA’s Program Im plementer. Only qualified
lenders selected through this process will be eligible to receive the fees associated with the Program Lender services
contained herein.
To qualify as an Assisted Hom e Performance Program Lender (“Program Lender”), the lending institutions must first
become a participating lender in the New Yo rk En ergy $ martK Loan Fund. A revised Program Opportunity Notice
(PON)1060 for the Loan Fund is planned for August 2007. Lenders interested in providing services under RFQ 925
will need to respond to PON10 60. A ny chang es in th e Loan F und resu lting from PO N 1060 will apply to projec ts
implemented through RF Q 92 5. These participating lenders provide loans of up to $20,000 to qualified borrowers for
a period of up to ten years, with NYSERDA subsidizing the reduced interest rate through a lump sum payment to the
lender upon loan closing. The lender’s market interest rate for qualified loans shall be reduced by up to 4%, or 400
base points, subject to change by NYSERDA.
Statem ents of Qualifications Submission: Statements of Qualifications by interested lenders will be accepted
contin uously over the life of the Assisted Home Performance with ENERGY STAR Program. NYSERDA will make
every effort to complete its review of each submitted Statement of Qua lifications within five [5] w eek s of rece ipt.
Qualified lende rs will be offered a n As sisted Hom e Pe rform anc e Progra m Len der P articipa tion Agreement through June
30, 2008. This period may be extended for up to an additional two years at N YSER DA’s discretio n. S end five [5] clearly
labeled, completed and signed Statements of Qualifications*, one of which must contain an original signature, to:
Roseanne Viscusi, RFQ 925
NY S En ergy Re search and D evelop me nt Autho rity
17 C olu mbia C ircle
Albany, NY 12203-6399
All Program questions sho uld be directed to: David Friello, (866) NYS ERD A, ext. 3355, or daf@ nyserda.org.
All Contractual questions should be d irected to: Doreen Da rling, (866) NYS ERD A, ext. 3216, or djd@ nyserda.org.
*Late, incomplete, or unsigned Statements of Qualifications will be returned. Faxed or e-mailed Statements of
Qualifications will not be accepted. Statements of Qualifications will not be accepted at any other NYSERDA
locatio n othe r than the address above. If changes are m ade to this Re quest for Q ualificatio ns, notificatio n will
be p oste d on NYSERD A’s w ebs ite at www.nyserda .org.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

The New York State Energy Research and Development Authority (NYSERDA) is a public benefit corporation
estab lished pursuant to Title 9 of A rticle 8 of the Public Autho rities Law of the Sta te of New York. NYSER DA is
governed by a 13-mem ber Board of Directors including State officials and other individuals representing a broad
range of interests in energy affairs.
NYSERD A’s principal mission is to develop innovative solutions to some of the State’s most difficult energy and
environmental problems. Major program areas include providing financial and technical assistance to implement
energy efficiency products, technologies and practices for business and institutional, residential, and low income
cus tom ers and to prom ote re sea rch and developm ent projec ts to develop en ergy and e nviron m enta l products
manufactured in New York State.
Pursuant to a January 30, 1998 order of the New York State Public Service Comm ission (PSC), NYSERDA
bec am e the adm inistrator of statew ide pu blic benefit program s fun ded by a Sys tem Ben efits C harg e (SBC ). In
Opinion No. 98-3, the PSC established a system for funding public benefit programs for energy efficiency, research,
demonstration and development, low-income services, and environmental protection. In January 2001, the PSC
issued an order continuing the SBC through June 2006.
On Decem ber 21, 2005 the New York State Public Service Com mission (PSC) issued the Order Continuing the
System Ben efits Charg e (SBC ) and the S BC -fund ed P ublic B ene fits Program s. The Order extends the program for
five years, from July 1, 2006 to June 30, 2011, increases funding to $175 million annually, and retains NYSERDA
as the pro gram adm inistrator.
The SBC is an assessment made by New York State investor-owned utilities on the distribution of electricity. The
following investor-owned utilities participate in the SBC: Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp., Consolidated Edison
Com pany of New York, Inc., New York State Electric & Gas Corporation, Rochester Gas and Electric Corporation,
Na tional G rid, and Orang e an d Rock land Utilities, Inc.
II.

BACKGROUND

NYSER DA’s Ho m e Perform ance with EN ER GY STAR pro gram was introduced throughout upstate Ne w York in
2001, with Assisted H om e Perform ance w ith ENER GY S TAR following in 2003. Th e program is a grass roots effort
designed to train and certify home improvement contractors in current and cutting-edge building sciences and
proper installation techniques of energy-saving measures in 1-4 family dwellings. Contractors must complete a
training program and become accredited through the Building Performance Institute (BPI). Customers participating
in the p rogram requ est a Com preh ens ive Hom e As ses sm ent fro m a participating BPI-acc redited co ntrac tor to
identify energy efficiency improvements for the home.
Participating Home Performance contractors benefit from a num ber of attractive program incentives including:
incentives for technical and sales training they will need to take full advantage of the program’s potential; incentives
for a portion of the costs of BPI certification and accreditation; assistance in purchasing Hom e Performance
diagnostic equipment; free marketing through listing on NYSERDA ’s consumer website; and the ability to offer
consu m ers low-interest financing offered through the Progra m Lender.
NYSERD A’s H om e Pe rform anc e with E NE RG Y ST AR prog ram , and the A ssisted H om e Pe rform anc e co m pon ent,
is managed by a Program Implementer, currently Conservation Services Group, Inc. (CSG). The Program
Implementer services are not part of this RFQ. CSG is responsible for providing support to BPI-accredited
contractors through the Program. The Program does require interaction between CSG and Assisted Hom e
Perform anc e with E NE RG Y ST AR Program Len ders selec ted throug h this R FQ .
The Hom e Performance with ENERGY ST AR initiative is backed with a multi-million dollar training and marketing
cam paign, including television, radio, and print. A toll-free num ber (1-877-N Y-SM ART ) is provided for consum ers
to obtain program literature, a list of BPI-accredited contractors, and answer questions regarding the Home
Perform anc e with E NE RG Y ST AR prog ram . To date, m ore th an 15,00 0 ho m es h ave bee n se rved .
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The Assisted Hom e Performance with ENERGY ST AR program is available to homeowners and tenants with a
total household income at or below 80% of the State Median Income (SMI). It currently provides an Assisted
Subsidy of 50% of the cost of qualifying measures installed by a participating BPI-accredited Hom e Performance
contractor, subject to a maximum subsidy of $5,000 per applicant for single family homes or up to $10,000 per
building for 2-4 family dwellings based on additional income eligible households. The balance of the work m ay be
eligible for reduced interest-rate financing through the New Yo rk En ergy $ martK Loan Fund. Throug h Ap ril 2007 ,
Assisted Hom e Pe rform anc e with E NE RG Y ST AR con tracto rs ha ve com pleted work fo r 5,72 5 ho use holds with
approved work scope subsidies in excess of $21 million for contracts exceeding $47 million.
Through April 2007, participating Program Lenders under this RFQ have approved over 260 Assisted Hom e
Perform anc e with E NE RG Y ST AR gran ts and loan s. Pro gram Len ders con tinue to reac h low and m ode rate
income clients which, for various reasons, would not otherwise qualify for assistance. Financial management
training provided by the Program Lenders enable customers to better track their monthly expenses and reduce the
risk of de fault and bank ruptc y.
To qualify as a Program Lender, the lending institutions must first become a participating lender in the New Yo rk
Ene rgy $m artK Loan Fund. A revised Program Opportunity Notice (PON)1060 for the Loan Fund is planned for
August 2007. Lenders interested in providing services under RFQ 925 will need to respond to PON1060. Any
changes in the Loan Fund resulting from PON 1060 will apply to projects implemented through RFQ 925. These
participating lende rs provide loans of up to $20,00 0 to qualified borrowe rs for a pe riod of up to ten yea rs, with
NYSERD A subsidizing the reduced interest rate through a lump sum payment to the lender upon loan closing. The
lender’s market interest rate for qualified loans shall be reduced by up to 4%, or 400 base points, subject to change
by NYSERDA. Information on becoming a Loan Fund Participating Lender is available at
www.nyserda.org/loanfund or by ca lling 1-86 6-N YSE RD A.
Households with incomes above 80% of the SMI are eligible for Home Performance with ENERG Y STAR. These
projects are not eligible for the fees provided for Assisted Hom e Performance projects processed by a Program
Lender selected through this RFQ. However, several financing options are available, including the Loan Fund. For
m ore inform ation o n Hom e Pe rform anc e with E NE RG Y ST AR and the fina ncing op tions g o to
www.GetEnergySm art.org.
III.

SERVICES AND DELIVERABLES TO BE PRO VIDED

This Request for Qualifications seeks Statements of Qualifications for Assisted Home Performance with ENERGY
STAR Program Lender Services from lenders participating in the New Yo rk En ergy $ martK Loan Fund.
Re spo nse s are sou ght fro m lende rs willing to provide fina ncing with a m inim um cred it score of 5 50 in o rder to
better serve households w ith incom es at or be low 80% of the sta te m edian. Responses m ust indicate th e lender’s
willingness to pro vide fin ancing, and under what term s and interest rate s, for various credit sc ores as well as all
other criteria to be used in underwriting program loans.
Th e se rvices to be pro vided by Program Len ders are s um m arized in the S tatem ent of W ork pres ente d be low.

State ment o f W ork
Task 1. Program Application and Loan Application Intake System: The Program Lender shall establish and
implement a Program and loan application intake system. The intake system shall include a phone number
for consumer access, data collection including applicant household size and income level, project costs,
loan am ount, h ousehold size, applicant, co -applicant and tota l household incom e, A ss iste d Subsidy
eligibility, a brief description of targeted improvements, and utility provider. Customers will apply for the
work scope subsidies and loans using the Assisted Home Performance with ENERGY STAR Application
and the Loan Fun d Ap plication with su pplem ents as determ ined nec ess ary by the Program Len der.
Fo r ea ch As sisted Subsidy application rec eived, the Program Lender shall ve rify and docum ent household
size and income level against income guidelines provided by NYSERD A. Households with a total income
level at or below 80 % of the State Me dian Incom e (SMI) are e ligible to rec eive an As sisted Su bsidy not to
exc eed the les ser of 50 % of the qua lifying m eas ures or $5 ,000 per a pplica nt for s ingle fa m ily hom es. U p to
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$10,000 may be available for households with income eligible customers in 2-4 family dwellings . The
homeowner then may qualify for financing through the Program for the balance of the cost of qualifying
measures.
For each loan application received, the Program Lender shall process and underwrite the loan application
based on its own current agreed upon underwriting criteria and financing guidelines. The Program Lender
shall mak e every effort to ensure that it will respond to loan and Ass isted Subsidy applications within five
days of rec eipt.
Deliverable: Prior to the comm encement of services each Program Lender shall prepare a report verifying
that the intake system has been established and is prepared to take applications and shall submit copies of
any supplem ental loan applicatio n fo rm s and any other m ate rials to NY SE RDA for approval.
Task 2. Pre-Approval Procedures: The Program Lender shall offer pre-approval for loans and the Assisted Subsidy
so that customers can know the resources available to them before requesting a Hom e Performance
con tracto r con duc t a Co m preh ens ive Hom e As ses sm ent.
The Program Lender shall review the Assisted Subsidy and loan applications following the intake system
app rove d in T ask 1.
The Program Lender shall notify the applicant of the As sisted Subsidy and loan decision in writing. Sh ould
an a pplica nt be den ied a loan, yet is q ualified for a s ubs idy under the Ass isted H om e Pe rform anc e with
ENERGY STAR program, the Program Lender shall indicate in the loan denial letter to the applicant the
m axim um sub sidy level and th e su bsidy as a p ercent of the w ork sco pe that the app licant is eligible to
receive.
Once a custo m er has been pre-approved, th e custom er will be notified by the Program Lender to schedule
a Com prehensive Home Assessm ent, and then provide a loan application and copy of the proposed
con tract.
Deliverables: The Program Lender shall produce a written weekly report informing NYSERDA’s Hom e
Perform ance P rogram Implem enter of loan approvals and denials, and the num ber of applicants that have
been denied a loan, but are req uestin g a lette r stipu lating their As sisted Subsidy eligibility. The rep orts w ill
include key data to be used for program tracking and evaluation, as mutually agreed by the Program
Lender and NYSERDA. At a minimum , the report shall include data on Assisted Subsidies and loans
approved (based on completed and signed applications) including customer name and address, amount of
loan and As sisted Subsidy, loan term , incom e level, credit sc ore, and Ho m e Perform ance contractor, if
identified. NY SERD A’s P rogram Im plem ente r will process the week ly reports and forward th em to
NYSERD A as part of its own monthly or biweekly reporting requirements under the Program.
The Program Lender is responsible for sending invoices to NYSERDA for fees earned for performing
incom e verification services.
Task 3. Program Lender and NYSERDA Review and Approval Procedures: Upon dete rm ination that the household
is eligible fo r the Ass iste d Subsidy and a loan, th e custom er and H om e Perform ance contractor will
negotiate a scope of work and contract. The Program Lender shall review the proposed work scope for
eligibility under the program guide lines.
Next, the customer/borrower and the Program Lender complete and sign their respective sections of the
Loan Fund Application and the Program Lender submits the completed Loan Fund Application and a copy
of the contract to NYSERDA Loan Fund by regular mail or by fax.
At the sam e tim e the Program Len der s ubm its a co py of the Ass isted H om e Pe rform anc e Ap plication , a
signed C ustom er Inform atio n F orm , and a copy of the contract to the Program Im plem enter by re gular m ail,
e-m ail, or by fax .
The Program Implementer shall review the work scope and the contract, verify participation of the
contractor in the program (which includes proper BPI certification and accreditation), and verify that the
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proposed measures are cost-effective and meet program eligibility requirements. If approved, the Program
Implementer will notify NYSERDA . If an issue is identified that prevents approval, the Program
Implementer will work with the contractor and the Program Lender to resolve the issue.
Upon notification of a pproval by the Program Im plem enter, NYSER DA w ill conduct its review and, if
approved, complete the Lump Sum Interest Reduction Calculation and notify the Program Lender in writing
via e-m ail.
Deliverable: The Program Lender is responsible for promptly sending the completed Loan Fund Application
and a copy of the contract to NYSERDA ; and a copy of the Assisted Home Performance Application,
Custom er Inform atio n F orm , and the contract to the Program Im plem enter. The Program Im plem enter will
notify the Program Len der a nd H om e Pe rform anc e co ntrac tor of th e res ults of the review.
Task 4 . Signing of Loan Agreement and Project Installation: The Program Lender shall allow the customer/Hom e
Pe rform ance contractor from 55 to 90 days from the signing of the loan agreem ent or loan closing to insta ll
the eligible measure(s). If a change order is executed that increases the requested Assisted Subsidy or
loan amounts, the customer will need to contact the Program Lender to be re-qualified at the new loan
amount and new Assisted Subsidy amount. The Home Performance contractor must then submit a copy of
the change order to the Program Implementer who will coordinate review with NYSERDA.
Deliverable: The Progra m Len der s hall pro m ptly proc ess any ch ang e ord ers.
Task 5. Paym ents to Hom e Perform ance C ontractors: Upon completion of work within the allowed time fram e from
execution of the loan agreement, the installing Hom e Performance contractor and the customer must
complete, sign and submit a Certificate of Completion to NYSERDA’s Program Im plementer along with a
final invoice and a change order (if needed). The Program Im plementer will, within five days of receiving
the Ce rtific ate of C om pletion , review th e C ertificate of C om pletion ; sc hedule a quality control inspectio n (if
appropriate); verify that the installed measures are consistent with the approved work scope and the
contract that the customer signed. If all is in order, the Program Implementer will instruct the Program
Lender to close the loan and forward payment to the installing Home Performance contractor. The
Program Lender shall make every effort to process and mail a check or initiate an Automated Clearing
House (wire transfer) into the Home Performance contractor’s account within ten (10) business days from
receipt of the Certificate of Completion.
Deliverable: Upon receipt of the Certificate of Com pletion from NYSER DA’s Program Im plementer, the
Program Lender shall close on the loan and disburse the loan proceeds and Assisted Subsidy to the Hom e
Performance contractor within ten (10) business days. The Program Lender shall then invoice NYSERDA
for the approved amount of the Assisted Subsidy and the lump sum interest rate reduction.
Task 6. Incom e Verification for Loans that have been Denied, for Con sum ers Paying Cas h or using Alternative
Financing In instances when the applicant has been denied financing by the Program Lender, or when the
applicant will be paying cash or using alternative financing, the Program Lender shall collect all required
incom e data , determ ine if the applicant qualifies for an As sisted Subsidy, th en info rm both N YSER DA’s
Program Im plem ente r and the applica nt of h is or her su bsidy eligibility, and am oun t of su bsidy if known.
The applicant will then be required to pay the Home Performance contractor the unsubsidized portion of the
agre ed u pon work scop e.
Deliverables: No later than on a weekly basis, the Program Lender shall provide NYSERDA ’s Program
Implementer with the name of applicant, address, subsidy amount (if known), and name of the Home
Performance contractor via fax or e-mail. This report shall be forwarded to NYSERDA on a monthly basis.
The Program Lender is responsible for sending invoices to NYSERDA for fees approved by NYSERDA for
perform ing incom e verification services.
Task 7. On-Site Quality Assurance: The Program Lender shall be re sponsible fo r conductin g on-site quality
assuran ce for all projects that are approved for financing. This qua lity assurance sh all at a m inimum verify
that the following ob jectives are being m et:
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•
•
•

Project is com pleted in accordanc e with the terms of the c ustom er contract and the ap proved wo rk
scope.
Customer has signed the Certificate of Completion.
Cu stom er co nfirm s that the C ontra ctor te sted in and tested ou t.

Deliverables: Prior to the comm encement of Program Lender services a QA plan shall be submitted for
NYSERD A’s approval. The plan shall include provision for reporting all deficiencies to the Program
Im plem ente r.
Task 8. Financial Management Education: The Progra m Lender s hall pro vide financ ial m ana gem ent educ ation to
help ensure low-default rates on approved loans. Proposers must outline plans, including schedule and
content of financial managem ent education, and prior experience in delivering this service in the Statement
of Q ualifications.
Deliverable: Prior to the com m enc em ent of Pro gram Len der s ervices a plan for fina ncial mana gem ent
educatio n shall be subm itted to N YSER DA for approval.
Task 9 . Reporting: The Program Lender shall compile concise monthly progress reports throughout the course of
the projec t to highlight the s tatus of ac tivities and m ajor e vents. The p rogress repo rts sh all be subm itted to
NYSERD A’s Program Implementer no later than the 10th of each month, beginning with the first 10th after
the m onth whe n wo rk bega n. The re ports sha ll include three sec tions. S ection 1 shall be in tab le form at,
and sha ll include but ma y not be lim ited to the following information: (1) Title of project, agreem ent num ber,
and period of report; (2) Number of loans made during the month, year-to-date, and program-to-date; (3)
Num ber of households qualifying for work scope subsidies during the month, year-to-date, and program-todate ; and (4) D ollar value of the A ssisted S ubs idy for the m onth , year-to-date , and prog ram -to-date basis.
Section 2, also in table format, shall report on QA activities during the month and include metrics,
determined by NYSERDA, for year-to-date and program-to-date. Section 3 shall report on Financial
Managem ent Education activities during the month and include metrics, determined by NYSERDA, for
year-to -date and prog ram -to-date.
Deliverable: The Program Lender shall submit monthly reports to the Program Implementer at the
appropriate times.

IV.

FEE SCHEDULE

NYSERD A will reimburse for Program Lender services at the following rates:
1. Assisted Home Performance with ENERGY STAR
Application Review

$75 for each customer approved for the Assisted
Su bsidy

2. W ork sco pe re view, o n-site qua lity assura nce to
verify the installed work m eets program standards, and
Financial Management Education

$350 per loan approved

V. PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS AND SCHEDULE
Each proposer must be a participating lender in the New Yo rk En ergy $ martK Loan Fund, possess the required
expertise and experience to complete the tasks outlined in the Statement of Work presented above, and must be
able to:
C
C
C

Offe r affordable fin ancing to households w ith incom es below 80% of the sta te m edian and credit
sco res of 55 0 an d ab ove.
Income qualify applicants for an Assisted Subsidy under Assisted Home Performance.
Provide credit pre-approval and loan approval to participants through telephone, website, and/or
facsimile access.
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C
C

C
C
C
C
C

Propose acceptable underwriting criteria to be used in qualifying borrowers for financing under the
prog ram .
Dem onstrate the financial capacity to fund loans and advance the work scope subsidies provided
by Assisted Home Performance with ENERG Y STAR. Proposers must be aware that a timing
difference will occur between the funding of a loan and the Assisted Subsidy and receipt of the
Assisted Subsidy and interest subsidy payments from NYSERDA.
Provide work scope review, on-site quality assurance, and financial managem ent education.
Provide strong data collection and managem ent capabilities.
Coordinate and communicate effectively with program applicants (borrowers), Hom e Performance
contractors, the Program Implementer and NYSERDA.
Demonstrate a thorough understanding of the goals and objectives of this RFQ.
Succe ssful exp erience in th e im plem enta tion of sim ilar financing proje cts is requ ired.

Schedu le
Program Lender services will begin upon qualification of the first Program Lender, acceptance by NYSERD A of the
intake system report, Quality Assurance plan, financial management education plan, and signing of a Participation
Agreement. Agreements will be in effect through June 30, 2008 subject to the availability of funds. The application
review, loan-processing, work scope review, quality assurance, contractor payment, financial managem ent
education, and reporting activities will occur through the Agreement period.
VI.

RESPONSE REQUIREMENTS

Five (5) copies of your Statement of Qualifications are required. NYSERDA may request additional data or
materials to support the Statement of Qualifications. Your Statement of Qualifications is limited to 20 pages,
excluding resumes to be included as an appendix.
Response Ch ecklist: The Response Checklist to be completed is attached to this RFQ. The checklist must be
attached to all five (5) copies of the proposal. At least one (1) copy must contain an original signature.
NYSERD A will review each Statement of Qualifications and con tact selected references to determ ine whether a
lender has the necessary technical and financial resources to successfully provide program support and financing
for the Ass isted H om e Pe rform anc e with E NE RG Y ST AR prog ram .
VII. STATEM ENT OF Q UALIFICATIONS
Section 1: Introduction and general information. Proposers should summ arize their understanding of the
objectives and requirements of this RFQ Proposers should briefly identify key inform ation a bou t their org anization.
Proposers should describe why they feel they are qualified to perform and com plete the services requested under
this R FQ .
Section 2: Statement of Work. The Statement of W ork presented on pages 4 to 7 is the plan of how the Program
Lenders will accomplish the Program’s objectives. It is an action document that delineates the major steps required
to accom plish the Program ’s objectives and is incorporated in the Sam ple Participation Agree m ent. Proposers
sho uld include add itional detail on plans fo r providing q uality ass uran ce a nd financ ial m ana gem ent educ ation. In
addition to responding to how the proposer will address the various tasks, proposers are invited to present
additional tasks, or modifications, as long as they promote, or are consistent with, the goals and objectives of the
Program .
Section 3: Manag ement structure. Proposa ls should identify all team m em bers, including the program director,
who will be res pon sible fo r ens uring that the duties of the Program Len der a re ca rried out pro perly an d tim ely.
Provide a clear description of the roles and responsibilities of each key person in completing the work plan outlined
in the Statement of W ork. Provide an organization chart. Resum es of all team m embers should be provided as an
appendix.
Section 4: Qualifications. Describe how the proposer meets the experience, skills and abilities, and financial and
on-site quality assurance capacity criteria. S tate the individual and com bined expertise that w ould enable
successful completion of Program Lender services. Indicate the location of offices in New York State. List and
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briefly explain relevant financial products offered by the proposer with numbers served and dollar values. Include
the name and telephone number of at least three (3) business references.
Section 5: Underwriting Criteria
The Statement of Qualifications must clearly describe the underwriting criteria, process, and time frames to be
used for approving loans and credit pre-approvals through the Program. The Loan Fund currently requires loans
over $7,50 0 to be secured. P roposers should describe how th e processing of s ecured or u nsecured loans would
differ and any interest rate implications. Proposers should also address if a payment for a percentage of the total
Contract can be made to the Hom e Performance contractor by the Lender at the time the Customer signs the
Contract. Proposers must provide information on the lender’s current policies and practices for setting interest
rates on similar loans and how often these rates are reset. The proposal must provide information on current and
recent historical interest rates for such loans. It must provide information on the pricing impact, if any, of offering
financing to house holds with cred it scores from 550 to 640 co m pare d to tho se a bove 64 0.
VIII.

STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS EVALUATION

All S tate m ents of Q ualificatio ns m eeting the subm ission req uirem ents e sta blished in this RF Q will be re viewe d by a
comm ittee to be established by NYSERD A. Determination of whether a lender is qualified to participate as a
Program Lender will be based on the following criteria.
Responsiveness to the Program Components and Requirements of the RFQ.
•
Is the RFQ com plete?
•
Is the Proposer a Participating Lender in the New Yo rk En ergy $ martK Loan Fund?
•
Has the Proposer demonstrated a clear understanding of the program goals and objectives?
•
Is there clear evidence that the Proposer possesses the capability to implem ent the Statement of W ork?
Relevant Experience and Qualifications.
•
Are key personnel’s education and experience relevant to the program’s needs, and specifically to the
quality assurance and financial management education tasks?
•
Does the Proposer demonstrate recent experience in the conduct of similar tasks and responsibilities?
•
Has the Proposer identified appropriate management and data collection capabilities?
Comprehensiveness of Approach and Management Plan.
•
Does the proposer agree to complete all aspects of the Program Lender services outlined in the Statement
of Work?
•
Are appropriate strategies articulated for delivering customer intake, income verification, quality assurance,
and financial m ana gem ent?
•
Is the proposed staffing plan, clear and well-defined?
Underwriting Criteria.
•
Do es the pro pos er ag ree to offer finan cing to house holds with incom es b elow 80% of sta te m edian with
credits scores of 550 and above?
•
Are the underwriting criteria, process to be used for approving loans and credit pre-approvals, and timing of
such reviews and approval advantageous to participants?
•
W hat is the Propo ser’s m ark et intere st rate (s) fo r sim ilar loans .
•
Are fees to be charged to the applicant, if any, reasonable?
Statement of Qualifications must m eet the requirements articulated in Section V. Respondents that fail to meet one
or more of the criteria may be determined to be non-responsive and may be disqualified from further consideration
by the Evaluation Com mittee.
IX. GENERAL CONDITIONS
Proprietary Information - Ca reful cons ideration sh ould be given before co nfidential inform ation is sub m itted to
NYSERD A as part of your proposal. Review should include whether it is critical for evaluating a proposal, and
whether general, non-confidential information, may be adequate for review purposes.
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The NYS Freedom of Information Law, Public Officers law, Article 6, provides for public access to information
NYSERD A possesses. Public Officers Law, Section 87(2)(d) provides for exceptions to disclosure for records or
portions thereof that "are trade secrets or are submitted to an agency by a comm ercial enterprise or derived from
information obtained from a comm ercial enterprise and which if disclosed would cause substantial injury to the
competitive position of the sub ject enterp rise." Info rm ation s ubm itted to N YSE RD A tha t the propo ser wishes to
have treated as proprietary, and confidential trade secret information, should be identified and labeled
"Confidential" or "Proprietary" on each page at the time of disclosure. This information should include a written
request to accept it from disclosure, including a written statement of the reasons why the information should be
excepted. See Public Officers Law, Section 89(5) and the procedures set forth in 21 NYCRR Part 501
www.nyserda.org/nyserda.regulations.pdf. However, NYSERDA cannot guarantee the confidentiality of any
information submitted.
Om nibus Procurement Act of 1992 - It is the policy of New York State to maximize opportunities for the
participation of New York State business enterprises, including minority- and women-owned business enterprises,
as bidders, subcontractors, and suppliers on its procurement Agreements.
Information on the availability of New York subcontractors and suppliers is available from:
Em pire State Development
Division For Small Business
30 South Pearl Street
Albany, NY 12245
A directory of certified minority- and women-owned business enterprises is available from:
Em pire State Development
Minority and W omen's Business Development Division
30 South Pearl Street
Albany, NY 12245
State Finance Law sections 139-j and 139-k - NYSERDA is required to comply with State Finance Law sections
139 -j and 139 -k. T hes e pro visions co ntain n ew p rocurem ent lob bying re quirem ents which ca n be foun d at
http://www.ogs .state.ny.us/a bou togs /regu lations/advisoryC oun cil/StatutoryReferenc es.h tm l
The attached Proposal Checklist calls for a signature certifying that the proposer will comply with State Finance
Law se ctions 139-j and 139 -k and the D isclosure of Prior Findings of Non -respons ibility form includes a disclosure
statem ent re gard ing wheth er the prop ose r has bee n fou nd n on-resp ons ible under s ection 139 -j of the State
Finance Law within the previous four years.
Tax Law Section 5-a - NYSERDA is required to comply with the provisions of Tax Law Section 5-a, which requires
con tracto rs, prior to entering an agree m ent w ith NYSERD A, to certify whethe r the c ontra ctor, its a ffiliates, its
subcontractors and the affiliates of its subcontractors have registered with the New York State Department of
Taxation and Finance to collect New York State and local sales and compensating use taxes. The Department of
Taxatio n and Finance has developed guidance and a certific atio n fo rm (ST-220) for contracto rs which is available
at www.nystax.gov/sbc/n ys_contra ctors .htm . The com pleted Form ST-220 (which is available upon request or at
http://www.nyserda.org/Funding/stdforms.asp), will be incorporated in the agreement between NYSERDA and the
contractor.
Co ntrac t Award - NYSER DA antic ipates m ak ing one [or m ultiple, as it applies to solicitatio n] awa rd under this
solicitation. It may award a contract based on initial applications without discussion, or following limited discussion
or negotiations. Each offer should be submitted using the most favorable cost and technical terms. NYSERDA may
request additional data or material to support applications. NYSERDA will use the Sample Agreement to contract
successful proposals. NYSERDA expects to notify [proposers/applicants] in approximately [XXX] weeks from the
[proposal due date/receipt of an application] whether your [proposal/application] has been selected to receive an
award.
Limitation - This solicitation does not comm it NYSERDA to award a contract, pay any costs incurred in preparing a
proposal, or to procure or contract for services or supplies. NYSERDA reserves the right to accept or reject any or
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all proposals received, to negotiate with all qualified sources, or to cancel in part or in its entirety the solicitation
whe n it is in NY SERD A's b est inte rest.
Disclosure Requirement - The proposer shall disclose any indictment for any alleged felony, or any conviction for
a felony within the past five years, under the laws of the United States or any state or territory of the United States,
and shall describe circumstances for each. When a proposer is an association, partnership, corporation, or other
organization, this disclosure requirement includes the organization and its officers, partners, and directors or
members of any similarly governing body. If an indictment or conviction should come to the attention of NYSERDA
after the award of a con tract, N YSE RD A m ay exercise its stop-w ork right pe nding further inv estiga tion, or term inate
the agreement; the contractor may be subject to penalties for violation of any law which may apply in the particular
circumstances. Proposers must also disclose if they have ever been debarred or suspended by any agency of the
U.S. Go vernm ent or the New York State D epartm ent of Labor.
Attachments:
•
Attac hm ent A
•
Attac hm ent B
•
Attac hm ent C

Propos al Ch eck list
Sam ple Assisted Home Performance Lender Participation Agreement
Assisted Hom e Performance with ENERGY ST AR Application
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